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RIOTING RENEWED IN

DUBLIN; 4000 MARCH

Street Cars Stoned by

Mob From Slums.

"THE MASSACRE" DENOUNCED

Concerts by Military Bands in

Other Towns Canceled.

POLICE THREATEN STRIKE

Un Guardians Pemand Reinstate-

ment of Officer Dismissed for
Disobedience of Orders.

Feeling Rons High.

DUBLIN. July 27. Rioting broke

out again tonight but subsided with-

out serious results. The rumor was
, float that the Scottish borderers
would entrain at the Amiens-stree- t sta-

tion. A great crowd, for the most part
from the slums, surrounded the sta-

tion. The rioters umused themselves
by stoning streetcars.

Six hundered volunteers paraded
through the streets, a crowd of 4000

following them, marching in step and
tinging.

Feeling runs high throughout Na-

tionalist Ireland. Town councils are
adopting resolutions denouncing " the
massacre." The soldiers of the Llmer-ric- k

and Kilkenny garrisons are con-

fined to barracks, and concerts by mil-

itary bands in several towns have been

canceled.
The lord mayor of Dublin has called

a meeting of the magistrates to con-

sider the action of the castle authori-
ties in calling out the police and sol-

diers without consulting the city of-

ficials. The police threaten a strike
unless those members of the depart-
ment who were dismissed for diso-

bedience of orders are reinstated.
It is announced here that Sir John

Ross, the police commissioner, resigned
as a protest against the suspension of
Deputy Commissioner HarrelL The Na-

tionalists are delighted, as Commis-
sioner Ross was unpopular.

ASQUITH'S PLANS ARE UPSET

Irish Nationalists In No Frame of

Mind to Give Concessions.
LONDON. July 27. The first effect

of the Dublin home rule tragedy has
been to smash Premier Asqulth's plans
for taking up the amending homd rule
hill tomorrow. The Premier announced
today that the question had been In-

definitely postponed.
The Irish members are so exasper-

ated over the killing of four persons
and the wounding of many otners in
the clash yesterday between the regu-

lar troops and the Nationalist volun-
teers that they are In no frame of
mind to grant any concessions to Ul-

ster. The Laburites and many Liberals
support them.

One Suspended; One Quits.
The government announced In the

House of Commons today that Deputy
Police Commissioner Hurrell. who or-

dered out the troops, had been sus-
pended and that his superior commis-
sioner. Sir John Ross, who expressed
a desire to share the responsibility,
has resigned his office.

A special Inquiry will be held prob-
ably by a Judicial commission. In the
meantime the demand for the removal
of the Scottish borderers from Dublin
has not been granted, largely because
an attempt to march them out would
be the signal for attacks by the mobs.
They will remain prisoners In barracks
until the anger of the people has
cooled.

The Nationalist members of Parlia-
ment held a meeting this morning and
showed more animus against the cas-
tle than the government. They con-
sider Viceroy Aberdeen's official fam-
ily prejudiced against the Nationalists.

roor' Withdrawn! Uemanded.
A heated discussion was started in

tnf House of Commons by John Red-
mond, the Nationalist leader, who de-

manded an impartial inquiry into the
conduct of the troops and their punish-
ment. He demanded, also, that the re --

luiwnt should be removed from Ireland,
I. ..it the proclamation against the

of arms Into Ireland should
ithdrawn because It constituted a

. i rious uanger, und that the law be ad --

uniusteicii impartially.
He called for the suspension of Sir

Joun Ross, the Police Commissioner of
LiudiIi and said:

"U'e had an expe"-irr- with him In
the Larkln riots. He is unfit to hold
his office. He Is u well-know- n polit-
ical partisan."

Mr. Redmond compared "this mon-
strous business" with the parades bf
aimed volunteers In Belfast.

"To such a state of Impotence has
the British government been reduced in
Ireland," he said, "that a subordinate
official Is able to call in soldiers with-
out consulting the executive of the
country."

He expressed the hope that the Irish
people would not blame the troops too
much, and concluded amid great cheers:

'Tour-fifth- s of the Irish people will
not submit any longer to being bullied
and punished for conduct which Is al-

lowed to go Scot free in Ulster by an-

other section of their fellow country-
men."

Augustine BIrrell. chief secretary for
Ireland, blamed Deputy Commissioner

(Concluded on Page 2.)

TAG RECALLS FATE

OF PRIVATE PARKS

PIECE OF ALUMINUM WORN Bi
MEXICO VICTIM FOUND.

Identification Mark Is Sent to Gen-

eral Funston Hat Pierced in
Rack by Hullet Cast Away.

VERA CRUZ, July 27. Mute evidence

of the fate of Private Samuel Parks, of

the Twenty-eight- h Infantry, U. S. A.,

who was shot to death by a Mexican
outpost in front of Vera Cruz early in
May, reached Brigadier-Gener- Fun-

ston today, when the aluminum tag of

Identification which Parks wore when
he wandered out of the American lines
was forwarded by mall from Mexico
City.

The tag and parts of his blood-

stained uniform have been reposing In

the Mexican War office for many weeks.
They were sent there when an investi-
gation of the killing of the American
soldier demanded by the Washington
Government was undertaken bx the
Mexican officials.

The Mexican War Office apparently
onMlde.rs thfi incident closed, however.

as the uniform, Including Parks' cam
paign hat, caked with blood and a hole
In the back of itmade by the bullet
which probably caused his death, was
given to a janitor employed about the
War Department last Friday with the
statement of an attache that "we don't
want this stuff here any longer."

The incident was reported to an
American residing in Mexico City and
he obtained possession of the Identifi
cation tag and forwarded It to General
Funston.

BOUDOIR BAG HIDES BOMB
a

Militant Sentenced to 15 Months for
Toting Explosives.

NOTTINGHAM, England, July 27.
Irene Casey, a militant suffragette,
was today sentenced to 15 months'
imprisonment on a charge of being in
possession of explosives with the In-

tention of committing a felony.
Miss Casey, who is the daughter of a

London physician, was arrested during
the King's recent visit to Nottingham.
She was carrying a dressing bag con-

taining four boxes full of a high ex-

plosive besides detonators, fuse, ben-
zine, a chisel, plyers and glass cutters.

HUNDREDS 0FSHEEP BURN

Loss In Stockyards Fire at Louis-

ville, Ky., Is $600,000.

LOUISVILLE, KyT. July 27. Fire,
which broke out in the sheep pen of
the Bourbon Stockyards here tonight,
caused damage estimated at 1600,000.

Hundreds of sheep were burned.
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SAM HILL IS SCORED

BY GOOD ROADS MEN

Tri-Sta-
te Delegates
Attack Policy.

ATTEMPT TO BOSS ALLEGED

Plan to Change Pacific High-

way Route Also Charged.

100 ENVOYS AT MEDFORD

Campaign Is Started for States

Themselves to Enter Road-Makin- g

Ruslncss Representative

of California Governor There.

MEDFORD, Or., July 27. Severe
condemnation of Samuel Hill for at-

tempted dictation of the good-roa- d

policy of Oregon and his alleged ef-

fort to change the route of the Pacific
Highway from Willamette Valley to

Eastern Oregon and the launching or

campaign for the states themselves
to go into the road-makin- g business
m.rM tne second annual convention
of the Tri-Sta- te Good Roads Associa
tion, which opened here today, witn
100 delegates from California, Wash-

ington and Oregon.
W H. Gore, of Medford; George E.

Boos, secretary of the association: B.

F Nichols, of Riddle. Or., and Jonn
H. Alberts, of Salem. Or., all took oc

casion to criticise the prominent good,
road advocate and president of the
Pacific Highway Association, while
Bert R. Greer, of Ashland, Or., and
other delegates, who opposed Mr. Hill's
attempt to change the pacuic nign-wa- y

route, warmly supported his ef-

forts on behalf of better roads through-
out the three states.

Letter Leads to Argument.

The discussion followed a letter
read by the secretary from Mr. Hill.
In which lie declared the refusal of
Marion and other counties In the Wil-

lamette Valley to bond for good roads
made the construction of the Pacific

(Concluded on Page S. )
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HUERTA WILL GO TO SPAIN

Former Mexican President Awaits

Arrival of

KINGSTON, Jamaica, July 27. Gen-

eral Huerta, the Dictator,
decided today to await the arrival this
week of a large party of refugees from
Mexico, In whose company he plans to
proceed direct to Spain.

He will leave here as soon as he can
complete his arrangements.
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UI.STKH VOLUNTEERS USING AUTOMOBILES TO

TRAFFIC HEARING

PRODUCES TILTS

Speed Limit Debated

With Vigor. ,
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AUTO DRIVERS ARE CRITICISED

Variance of Opinion Shown as
to Street Rights.

PLEA FOR CHILDREN VOICED

Commissioner Thinks Rest

on Kockpile for Some or Reck-

less Would Be Beneficial.
Slight Changes to Be Made.

Proper speed limits and regulations
for automobiles in Portland were sub-

jects of heated controversies yesterday

at an informal meeting of the City

Commission, at which Commissioner
new traffic ordi-

nance was up for The

autolst and the pedestrian took oppo-- .
r the session, and their

views were considerably at variance on
many important points.

c-- rf onrf the use of streets by pedes
topic undertrians were the

discussion.
i h contention that the speed

limit should be lower than 26 miles an
hour outside the district,
pedestrians had the support of some of

the autolsts, the proprietor
of one of the big taxicab companies
and the man who has charge of all the
autos of the Meier & Frank Company.

Train Speed Used as Argument.
,i must deDend upon conditions,"

said C. W. Hodson. "There are places
where 25 miles an hour Is not fast, and
there are other places where It is dan-

gerous."
"Why, the average time of the famed

Shasta Limited is less than 25 miles an
hour," said L. R. Talbot, of the City
Taxicab Company. "There la not a
train running out of Portland that
makes such speed."

"A speed of 25 miles an hour Is cer-

tainly not too great for the maximum."
declared H. L. Handler. "I operate an

(Concluded on Page Hi
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MOBILIZE FORCES.

Bigelow

Brewster's proposed
discussion.

principal

congested

including

CRISIS.

FIRE IMPERILS BIG
14 A t r d r d n M T 7AMCTftiLnrnum luhl

DOCKS AND SHIPPING AT FOOT

OF rORRISON EKDANGKIUCD.

Scores of Women and Men Driven

to Street Turn Sidewalk Into
Dressing-Roo-

Territory lying between Morrison,
Alder. Front streets and the river was
menaced by fire that started in Pap's
restaurant shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning. Six buildings were de-

stroyed, entailing a probable loss of
J10.000. The Insurance Is unknown.

The property belonged to the Meier &

Frank estate.
After an hour's fighting the depart-

ment had the blaze under control.
G. J. Kimball, traveling salesman

from Lethbridge, Can., was saved from
the building by his wife, who awoke
him as the smoke was filling the Es-

mond Hotel. Scores of the occupants,
among whom were many women, scur-

ried to the street in night attire,
many carrying their clothes. The side-

walks for several blocks were con-

verted tnto dressing-room- s, whilo the
flames lighted the entire district.

Detective Abbott, one of the first to
respond to the alarm, walked through
the rooming-house- s and hotels, kick-

ing on the doors and waking up the
roomers.

Ping Tin. reporter for Chinese pa-

pers, Phil Polsky. a newspaper man.
Detective Vaughn. Attorney Ryan and
others awakened roomers.

The buildings lost were those occu-

pied by the Ed Schmeer restaurant.
Pap's restaurant. Morrison shoe repair,
a vacant saloon and two confectionery
stores.

Launches saved the Merrill boat-hous- e

by towing It Into midstream. The
fireboat David Campbell directed Its ef-

forts effectively to saving the commis-
sion houses and river craft docked In

the Imperiled zone.
Mrs. Johnson, overcome by smoke In

one of the rostaurants, was brought
out Into the street by a policeman. Her
son rushed from the building, looked
through the crowd on the street, and.
not seeing his mother, dashed back Into
the flames to save her. He met the
officer bringing her out.

Mrs. Mola Erlckson. part owner of
the Schmeer restaurant, says that one
of the Chinamen was lost In the fire.
Chinese of the district believe he es-

caped.

MAN AND WOMAN HELD UP

H. J. McEchrln is Robbed of IS bjr

Outlaw Near Park.

H. J. McEchrln. 341 Eleventh street,
and a woman companion were held up

last night about 10:30 o'clock on the
Canyon road near the City Park. Mc-

Echrln was robbed of JS. The high-

wayman Is described as being about 26

years old, slenderly built and smooth
shaven. While taking the money fr m

McEchrln the highwayman continually
admonished him not to look at him. but
McEchrln's companion was able to give
a fair description.

Three other holdups in the neighbor-
hood of the park have been reported
In the past week, and Detectives Ab-

bott and Hammerslcy, who were out on

the case last night, believe that this
man is the one who operated in the
previous cases.

STRIKE MEDJATION SCORES

Enginemen Agree to Continue Nego-

tiations With Roads.

CHICAGO. July 27. Mediation be-

tween the 98 Wcstern railroads and
their enginemen scored a victory when
the men agreed to continue negotia-
tions with the roads. A week ago July
28 had been set by the men as the
final date for conference.

The board of mediation met with the
general managers' committee of the
railroads and was ready to confer with
the men when the board members re-

ceived a notice asking a day's post-

ponement to let the enginemen con-

sider recent proposals.
The mediation board has given up

hopes for a direct settlement of the
controversy and now Is directing every
effort to have the enginemen agree to
arbitration.

BARN BURNED AT CHARIVARI

Sherwood Boys and Young Men May

Be Arrested for Wedding Act.

SHERWOOD. Or.. July 27. (Special.)
As a result of the charivari party

Thursday evening at the Cooper ranch
north of town, following the Palmer-Coop- er

wedding, warrants may be is-

sued for the arrest of nearly 50 boys
and young men who assisted In the
nolsemaking.

The charge Is the serious one of fir-

ing the big barn on the ranch of Mrs.
Cooper, which burned to the ground
about midnight of the same evening.
The loss amounted to more than 1600.

about half of It covered by Insurance.
The Insurance company has taken up
the matter with lira. Palmer and ex-

pects to follow it to some action.

AIRMEN LOST IN CLOUDS

Greatest Alpine Flight With Passen-

ger Attended by Pangs.

GENEVA. Swltserland. July 17.

The greatest Alpine flight on record
with a passeng. r was accomplished
today by the Italian aviator. Achlllo
Landlnl, who was accompanied by Dr.
LampugoanL

They left Novara, Italy, at 3 A. M.

and traversed the Monte Rosa range.
15,217 feet In height. They landed
safely at Vlsh "at 7,:50 o'clock, thus
taking nearly three hours to cover
straight 100 miles, but tbey lost their
way In the clouds and suffered greatly
from the cold.
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WORK TO AV F RT WAR

England Seeks
Move for Peace.

RUSSIA ACTS SINGLE HANDED

Engagement Between Austri-an- s

and Servians Reported.

RIGID CENSORSHIP HOLDS

Vienna Is Extremely Warlike and
Pre?, Maintains Country Cannot

Relreat Eten should Sen la
Accept I ncondltlonally.

PARI. Jul. 2m. tlrrnia neenatr
aayn very Important preparation are
on Ike point nf completion witn tlm
tn military artlnn wnlra will be ap-

plied ngalnat ent Ttirariar moralaa.

WNDON, July 27. An engagement
between Austrlans and Servians Is re-
ported to have occurred on the Din-- i

e. but no details a-- e available. As
far as the censor-hi- p permits to !

known, Austria has not yet opened her
mlllta:. operations.

Meanwhile, diplomacy Is proceeding
with energy along two separate Hues
to avert the war If possible, and if that
la aii impossibility, tn localise the con-

flict. First. Sir Edward Grey, the Brit-
ish Secretary of St. te for Foreign Af-

fairs, has proposed to the powers a
plan for joint mediation, which. It Is

.i:d. France and Italv already have
accepted. Germany has not yet replied,
and her acceptance 's regarded as
doubtful.

I'uar Power.' AM ftaasht.
Sir Edward Grey explained In the

Housa of Commons his idea, w hb h
was that the four powers. Great Urlt-t'n- .

Fraacc, Germany and Italy,
In an endeavor to arrange th

dispute between Austria and staivla on
the basis of Servla'a reply to the Aus-

trian ultimatum. This reply he regarded
as the foundation en which friendly and
Impartial powers should be able to
arrange an acceptable aettlament.

Should the British Foreign Secre-
tary's efforts fall to avert war. It is
expected he will endeavor to prevent
complications by confining the opera-

tions to Austria and Serxla.
Kuesla'a I'laa Important.

The second Una of endeavor, from
which even morn Is hoped tonight, Is
taking place at St. Pet.rsburg between
(he Russian Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, Serglus Sasonoff, and lh Aus-

trian Ambassador. It Is understood that
M. Kazonoff Is making a tremendous
effort to bring about a direct under-

standing and that a solution on these
lines w ould be more agreeable to Get
many than Great Britain's conference
proposal.

The Russian Emperor has postponed
his Intended visit to Finland In order
to remain at the capital during tfM

crista It Is said Russia la urging Sr-vi- a

to give Austria the fullest possible
satisfaction.

Vienna Estremely Warlike.
An extremely warlike spirit prevails

In Vienna, whers the evening" papers
declare that the Servians are only mak-

ing evasions and that therefore It Is

Impossible for tho Austrian govern-

ment to retreat. Kurther. they hint
that, even should Servla accept the
Austrian ultimatum uncondlt'onally
and offer to pay the cost of Austria',
mobilization. Austria now would be
compelled to ask for new concessions

GERMAN POI K 1 ni l I.KMIM I'

Optimism Galna Despite Run t

Banks by Small Dcpo.Horn.
BERLIN, July J7. Important confer-

ences were held at Potsdam this after-
noon between the German Emperor, thn
Imperial Chancellor, Dr. von

and the strategic
heads of the army and navy, to deter-
mine definitely the Herman policy

the crista.
The British and Frsnch Ambassadors.

Sir Edward Goschen and Jules Cambon.
called on the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs. Herr von Jagow. with communi-
cations from their governments.

Authentic Information has been re-

ceived In Berlin that Russia, though
nnt mobilising her army. Is taking
certain precautionary military meas
ures.

Runs on the aavtngs banka war made
by amall deposltora In varloua parts of
Germany. Theae wera tha outstand-
ing features of the day. which, despite
th.. rirat bloodshed In tha Auatru- -

Servlan conflict, registered a rllgbt
but distinct increase In optimum re-

garding the situation.
Tbe British Atnbaaaador made no

concrete propoaala. It Is understood
ha told the German Foreign Mlnlatar
that Great Britain's object was Dot to
intervene In the AUftro-Servla- n con-

troversy, which h declared waa nut
Knvliitid a affair, but Bought a baaia
nn which Great Britain. Prune and
German, by action at Vienna and St.
Peteraburg, could prevent tha apraa,
of the conflict.

The French Ambassador uropocl
that Germany uae bar Influence at
Vienna In favor of moderation. s

Informed Germany was perfectly
willing to let th.. other powers try.
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